UNC GREENSBORO  
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL  
AGENDA  
Friday, September 10, 2021  
2:00 PM • Virtual Meeting

Members:
Amy Harris Houk, Chair  Jeremy Ingraham  Mike Thull  
Bruce Banks  Jeff Jones  Jonathan Zarecki  
Sarah Cervenak  Sara MacSween  
Igor Ervenenko  Jessica McCall  
Andrew Hudson  Lisa O'Connor

Ex officio Members:  
John Kiss, Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; Provost’s Council Representative  
Omar Ali, Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College  
Lisa Henline, Associate Registrar for Enrollment  
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment, Accreditation, and Academic Program Planning  
Dana Saunders, Director, Students First Office  
Jennifer Stephens, Director, Residential Colleges Office, UTLC

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes from August 27, 2021 Meeting

II. MAC Petitions  
   ▪ CT/5405 Transfer request: MAC Competency CTI in the Natural Sciences  
   ▪ AK/5489 Transfer request: MAC Competency CTI in the Social & Behavioral Sciences  
   ▪ JW/5672 Transfer request: MAC Competency Data Analysis  
   ▪ LO/5682 Transfer request: MAC Competency Global Engagement  
   ▪ BJ/59092 Advisor Appeal: MAC Competency Oral Communication

III. Assessment update

IV. MAC Prerequisite Discussion
V. **MAC Mondays**
Participants are asked to RSVP.
- Monday, September 20th, 12pm - 12:40pm, Proposing a MAC Course
- Monday, October 4th, 12pm - 12:40pm, Advising and MAC
- Monday, October 18th, 12pm - 12:40pm, Teaching in MAC: Diversity & Equity Competency
- Monday, November 1st, 12pm - 12:40pm, Teaching in MAC: Foundations Competency
- Monday, November 15th, 12pm - 12:40pm, Teaching in MAC: Health & Wellness Competency

VI. **Announcements/Other Items**